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Hon. J. B. Tacker. We notice in the
proceedings of Congress, that ftt its organi-

zation Speaker Blaine, has assigned the
chairmanship of the committee of Tost
Offices and Tost lloads to the Hon. John
M. Packer, from this Congressional district.
This is a deserved compliment both to Mr.

. Packer and" his constituents, and shows the
high estimation placed upon his ability
and staudiug in Congress. This committee
is one of the most important in tho House,
and Mr. Packer's position Is perhaps one
of the most distinguished and honorable
that has ever been conferred upon tho con-

stituency

02,

of this district. Sir. Pucker's
course, while in Congress, has bpen not only
honorable, aud independent, but hifcbly

sallsfacl6ry 10 his constituents, and we me
happy to see that our leading statesmen look
upon him as one of our rising men, and arc
ready to exalt him to still higher honors,
showing that they have full confidence in to

his integrity of character nutl his ability
as a statesman.

Tiie Fress and tiik Constitution.
The Pliiladeclphia Press of Saturday last is
publishes a list of newspapers in the stale
for and against the new Constitution. The
Jilt is not complete, and omits among others
two papers in this county. This list foots
up 210 in favor, and eighteen agaiust the new
Constitution. Of this number in opposition

. six are in Philadelphia, and two in Pitts-
burg.

ho
This is conclusive cvidenco that the

new Constitution will be supported by at
least three-fourt- h of the intelligent portion
of the voters of Pennsylvania. Wo occa-

sionally
of

find intelligent citizens of good
tanding who give plausible, and sometimes

ADgonious excuses for their opposition to tho
. new Constitution. But a little rcl'ection nnd
examination invariably reveals the fact, that
in most of these cases such individuals have
an "axe. to grind," which can't be sharpen-
ed on the new Constitution. A number of
useless offices have been abolished, sala-
ries in chape of feci reduced, stealings pre-
vented find other restrictions made, all of
which opera to against certain aspirants for tho

office. These men will of course oppose
the new Consitution, nnd these are the in-

dividuals who get up tho stories about the
taxes on real estate, tho invasion of the
secrecy of the Fallot and other inventions.

IS the House of Congress in the appoint-
ment of the committees, Pennsylvania has

. Lad increased uumbers of chairmanship,.,,. .ITn.n... C,.R..1.1 V. .... 1 At'
' fairs ; Townseud,- - Lauds ; Packer, Tost

office, and Myers, Private Land Claims,
and having one r more members of every in
important committee, as follows : Elec-tioE- s,

Messrs. Todd and Speer ; Ways and
llearva, ilr. Kelley ; Appropriations, Mr.
O'Ncil ; - Banking, Mr. Bandall ; Pacifice
ltailroad, Mr. Killinger ; Claims, Mr. Slioc-- . i

maker; War' Claims, Messrs. Townsend
and Clymer ; Post otllce, Messrs. Packer

'
and Tlandall ; Manufactures, Mr. Blery ; j
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Mr. Riehraoud ; Military, Mr. Albright; j to
Militia, "Mr. Storm ; District of Colunibui,
Mr. H armor ; Judiciary, Mr. Cessua ; Pub-li- c

Expenditures, Mr. Richmoud 5 Private
Land Claims, Mr. Myers ; Naval Affairs,
Mr. Scofield ; Foreign Affairs, Mr. Myers ;

Territories, Mr. Curtio 5 Pensions, Mr.
McJunkin ; Railways, Mr. Sherwood ;

Mines, Mr. Negley ; Freedmcn, Mr. Town-scu- d

; Education, Mr. Storm ; Coinage, i

Mr. Blery ; Public Buildings, Mr. Killin-gc- r-

We notice that A. A. Shissler, Esq.,
has been prominently named for the posi-

tion of government printer at Washington.
As no Pennsylvania!! has ever filled that
position, wo hope that the claim of our
State) will be recognized in this instance.
Mr. Shissler is thoroughly practical as a
printer, and has all other necessary qualifi-

cations for that responsible position in

fact we know of none who could better fill

it than Mr. Shissler. Kuowiu j the gen

tleman ps wo have for many years, we do
not hesitato iu saying that tho office, iu

caso of his election, will be filled by an ho- -

norablo and upright official, whose kind
and courteous disposition will secure har-

mony in that extensive establishment be- -.

tween employer and employee, a matter
' heretofore unkuowu. Being thoroughly

acquainted with the busiuess, understand-
ing all its branches, and being known
throughout tho Stale as an able aud influ-

ential man, Pennsylvania will look upon
his appointment as well deserved.

Postmaster Geneual Cuesswell is
getting into bad odor with the country ed-

itors, and tho people generally, foe recom-
mending to Congress to require publishers
to prepny the postage on all newspapers
sent out. Tho city publishers have foriu- -'

ed a "ring" to crush out country news-

papers, and through the power of this riug
the provision compelling the people to pay
postage on county new spapers was enacted
last winter. . It looks as if Mr. Cresswell
was laboring to do the dirty work for the
"ring" this w inter. He will find it an un-

popular move before he gets through with
it, aii J the city publishers will learn that
the people iu the country will withdraw
their patronage from their establishments
before they will allow their county papers
to be crushed out.

Tweed enrolled himself, at the peniten-tnr- y,

as a "statesman" by occupation.
He was sot cure about his religion. His
parents were Prol99tunts, but tie had no
religion he know cf. A to his occupation,
however, he was confident : he was a
"statesman" a Democratic "statesman."
Had he not been elected to the Senate by
his Democratic followers t His chief busi-
uess "was to steal ; but he was a Senator,
all the whU, and therefore a "statesman."

Tub Times Improving. From every
part of tho country comes the gratifying
intelligence that mauy of the industrial es-

tablishments compelled to cc.af.fl operations
when the panic was at its height, are' re-

suming work. Some of them on half time
and some at less time, with the expectation
to gradually augment their capacities for
production until the old standard is reach
ed again.

Tub Democrat's Statement or the
County's Financial CoNDixioN. The
figures presented by our neighbor of the
l)cmor.rat last week, divulge a secret, we
confess, with which' wo were heretofore un-

acquainted, nnd which looks as though
there was more 'irregularity" than we
supposed. . In trying to swell the indebted-
ness of the county, January 1, 18G3, he in-

forms us of the important fact that back-standin- g

State taxes, and balance due
Treasurer to the amount of $14,332 25,
were omitted In the "Statement of Finan-
ces" in that yesr. And in 180'J baekstanrt-In- g

State taxes amounting to $5,073 73
were omitted in the "statement of finan-

ces." At this late day, he now makes out
that tho county was in debt 8 19,-80- 8

17, whilo tho auditors of that same
year say the indebtedness was but 834,750

and recorded it so in the auditors' re-

port. This renders ic a question of vera-

city now between the auditors of that year
aud the editor or his calculator. If the
calculator is correct the auditors must have
been negligent of their duly, aud if the au-

ditors are right Ihon it looks as though
somebody hud been a little "irregular"

the amount of $19,405 08 in those two
years. Our neighbor carefully avoids giv-

ing a correct statement as to the assets,
and adopts figures to suit his own purpose.
Any ono will understand that assests

the amount the county realizes from tax-

ation, and other sources of revenue that
are paid into the Treasury, which were ex-

plicitly given within a few weeks past in

the American. But with all the omissions
and incorrect statements by tho Calcula-
tor for the editor, we ore happy to sec that

docs tho party justice in concluding his
8tntemcnt by staling that there is a great
improvement siute the Republicans have
had something to do with lite management

the county affairs. We give below his
own exhibit which corroborates our for-

mer statements, viz :

Debt of Jan. 1, 1808 S49.808 17
Debt of Jan. 1, 1(5 73 S0,7uU 87

Debt diminished from
January 1, 18tiS to
Jan. 1873, five, years 30

To this he might have truthfully added
that since the Republicans have had the
controling power during the past year, tho
entire indebtedness has lecu paid off, and

county is freo of debt.
The calculator luriuei ndJg

Indebtedness above assets Jan.
1, 1HI13 t:;0,2l7 37

Assets hiovc Indebtedness Jan.
1, 1873 C4.474 20

in
Improvement In tho financial

affairs of the county iu flvo
years $01,091 03 a

We cannot vouch for tho correctness of
the above figures, but they show by his
own admission that matters have greatly
improved under Republican management.
He states that a bounty order was issued

18G2 of 725 00 which we notice he car-

ries along in his array of figures. We
learn that no such order was iu existence,
and it is doubtful whether it was ever is-

sued. But we confess it is a good plan to
cover up that amount of money. If our is
neighbor is desirous cf giving the public a
correct statement we would ask him to
give an exhibit of the county fmauces
since 1SU4, so that tho public may be able

sec o, coutrast between Republican

"Rill"0"1 a"U tho I)umocratic

In the November number of tho Prooj
Sheet, a periodical published by Messrs
Collins and M'Leester, typo founders of.
Philadelphia, for Ihe use of the priutiug
fratenity ana others, we nuu a large uum- -

j

her of sketches of priutmg establishments
throughout the state written by tho "Coin
mercial Travller" of that known establish
ment. Tho writer is well Informed iu re
gard to newspapers in tho state", and as he
was on a tour for thirty-seve- n days, his
visit extended to many of the leading print-

ing establishments, and sketches cf them
ptovo quite interesting to busiues's men
generally. We feel grateful to the writer
for the very Haltering sketch given of the
"American" which we copy below :

"The Sunm.'KY American is published
weekly by Em'l Wilvert. In 1S10, there
was a split iu the Democratic party of
Northumberland county, on the nomina-
tion for Assembly. The delegates in the
convention nominated Jesso C. Horton,
while the scccders nomiuated C. W. llegins.
The American was started to support the
claims of the latter gcutlemau, tho first
number appeariug ubout tcu days after his
nomination. The publishers were Harry
B. Masscr and Joseph hisely. 1 his paper,
though failing to secure tho election of Mr.
llegins, was conducted with more than
usual eucigy and ability, and soon obtained
a good standing iu tho community. Mr.
Eisely withdrew iu lKltf, aud Mr. Masser
remained sole proprietor uutil 1604, when
lie took into partnership Eni'l Wilvert,
who had learned tho priming business in
tho American office. Subsequently, X. S.
Engle was also a partner lot about a year.
In 1809, Mr. Masscr withdrew, and Mr.
Wilvert has 6ince continued the publication
ot' the paper ; the name of tho former u,

however, still appears as senior
editor. Iu the presidential campain of 1800,
the American, which had warmly support-
ed the claims of Douglas, seeing no chance
of his clectiou, gave its support to Lincoln,
and has since remained iu the Republican
fold. Its present proprietor, Mr. Wilvert,
is the efficient chairman of the county com
mittee uud a member ol the Mate committee
of that parly. Mr. Masser, tho founder of
of the American, was bred to mercantile
pursuits, but afterwards studied law and
was successiui in that prorussiou. lie has
also a mechitucial cast of mind, and has
patented several valuable inventions. He
was very easy with hi subscribers, ana 11

is said that ho can "now boast of the largest
unpaid, uncollected, and uncollectible sub
scription

.
list in that section of the country,"

.a 1 t. die titu L'.. r..
100110,1; up uuuui ?io,uuu. outuiy, menu
Wilvtrt is uot "salting" lus protits in that
mauuer 1"

Important Decision. In the Court of
nisi prius in rhilaiU-lphia- , on Friday lust,
Chief Justice Agnew delivered theuuauitu- -

ous opiuion of the court in the case agaiust
the clectiou commissioners.

The court decided that the Constitution-
al Convention was obliged to recognize) the
authority of the acta of Assembly.

That the ordinance of submission was
void, being In conflict with the act of 1872;
(hat tho Court lias full jurisdiction, none
ofyie existing branches of the government
being affected by a Constitution that Is not
adopted.

An Eastern literary paper, in its pros-
pectus, offers as n premium to new sub-

scribers, a wonderful chromo, entitles "The
Artist Cow." This wonderful painting
is thus described :

The picture represents an artist in tho
field, with paiut, easel, and palette, pant-in- n

landscape. He has for a moment left
his brush to chat with a pretty eirl nt tho
door of tho cottage near by. Meanwhile a
cow has discovered his picture, and is
busily engaged in licking oft" the paint,
while her calf has poked its noso into tho
artist's tools, and tumbled them all in a
heap oil the ground. A little back a noblo
bull is seen marching to tho scene, attract-
ed no doubt by a hugo whito umbrella,
spread and fastened to a stake drove into
tho ground to keep tho sun from tho

whilo he is at his work. It
should be in every farmer's library."

"It should be in every farmer's library."
What should bo f Tho noble "bull,', or
tho "hugo whito umbrella."

The Louisiana sugar crop is not expected
to exceed Hint of last yoar, viz., 108,529
hhds. A new method of extracting sugar
is to be tried on a plantation at Bayou La-
fourche, w hich is iu use iu Europe for beet.
It is said it will produce three times tho
quautity given by Iho old method.

A fire broke out on Saturday in tho en-

gine room of the postal card manufactory
at Springfield, Massachusetts, destroying
the registry room of the ugent. About

manufactured cards in tho vaults
were damaged by water and rendered unlit
for use.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
on Monday last to distribute to sharehold-
ers of tho six per cent. Bcrip for tho semi-
annual dividend of live per cent, declared
last month. The scrip is selling at about
02$ per cent, of its face, and is in consider-
able demand by those having instalments
on tho new stock to pay.

TIo Philadelphia Underwriter sounds a
nolo of lilarni in this shrill style : "Look
out for 'wiiucats' iu Philadelphia after
January 1 next. T!'. new insurance law
of Pennsylvania was named iu the iutcrcst
of fees, not security to the insured.',

Tho great depression in the coal and iron
interests atScrautou has partially subsided,
and a better feeling prevails among employ-
ers and workingmen.

The American officers, Stone and Loring,
in the service of tho Egyptaiu .Viceroy,
have been yromotcd to the rank of major
general.

Mine Accident. On Friday, nt Beady
Colliery, a Polislmian, whoso name we did
not learn, was badly burned about the
hands nnd face by the explosion of a can
aud keg paitly tilled with powder. The
powder was ignited by a spark from his
lamp falling into the' can. ii'uimokin
lkrakl. of

N. B. Forrest, a celebrated cavalry lead-

er
of

in tho Confederate army, has offered his
services to tho government ill case of war

regard to tho Viryiniu all'air.
Rufus Chapman of Liberty, Maine, had
stiff leg bent at the knee, limbered nnd

strengthened by the use of Johnson's Ano-
dyne JLlntmtuU

The proprietors of Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment, Parsons' Purgative Pill, and
Sheridan's Cavalry Condition rWiJers.havc
published a readable aud instructive pamph-
let, which may be had free by mail.

Judge Holt's reply to Audrew Johnson's
"vindication"' of his course in the matter of
the Surratt trial, conclusively shows that
the latter, whether rightly or wrongly, act-
ed with a full knowledge of the recommend-
ation lor mercy by the military court. It

vcrv sad that so old 11 man should so ob
stinately versist in inakina an Ananias of
himself.

Tho Readiug Rallrond Company having
luil need tho veetgoa ufiu employees tcu per
cent., the brakesmen and tireiueu on the
lateral road, iu SehuplUll comity, have
struck, uud some ot tne iaur;u., iire nol
now operated It is a very timo i0
strike.

lonely old ladycautions,in M:uinvunk wl 10
p

kem a iMixw oo'id ami
SlOOti n hank. .She li!' the money now,
though Man can 10 (with a pistol) uud
carried way the treasure. cr

A Pctusytvania firmer who had hoarded
h greenbacks iu various places

about his louse, recently ioutid that 5?00U0

had mouldd so as to prevent identification.
Our Ueipk for Curing Meat. To

one gallon f water take 1J lbs. of salt,
ij lb. of sugr. 1 oz- - of saltpetre, J oz, pot-
ash. In thuratio the pickle can be in-

creased to an. quantity desired. IajI these
be Doiieu logiiier uutil all tno uiri irom
the sii'ar risetto tho ton and is skimmed
oil'. Then tliDiv it iuto a tub to cool, aud
when cold pou it over your b?f f or pork,
to remain the lual time, say four or live
weeks. The nut must bo well covered
with pickle, auddiould not be put down
for at least two cyg after killing, during
which time it sho(d be slightly sprinkled
with powdered s:iletre, which remove all
the surface blood, ';., leaving the meat
fresh and clean, onio omit boiling the
pickle, and find it tiauswer wcil, though
the operation of boil(g purifies the pick'c
by throwing oil' the uYt always to be found
iu salt aud sugar. Ttlajraph. is

I'EX.CsYlVAXIA.

PAD DllOWMNCASUALTY.
Schuylkill Iaves, Dec. 0.

This afternoon a sad ccidunt occurred
at WcBtwood Junction, the Miuo Hill
and Sehuplkill Haven raraod, about si.c
miles from this place, "ive boys were
skating on a pond adjaccn to the railroad
when tho Ice gave away, and tho whole
party sunk iuto the watt. Just about
this lime engine No. 115, villi 150 coal
cars, was passing. The cror saw the ac-

cident and by superhuman e. rtious stop-
ped tho train and went totUeir rescue.
They succeeded in saving twof the boys
from drowuiug, but tho other tbrvo were
dead when taken out.

FATAL ACCIDENT TO MIN-.ks- .

AUDKNUEID, Pa. Dec.
This morning, as fifteen miner were do

sceuding No. 3 slope of the Honiv lirook
coal company's initio in a car, lie staple
ring broke ana the car aesceuae.ii 70 yards.
All the men were thrown out. 4exauder
ISrown and John Itichards we killed.
Johu Doulin aud Patrick Dolim wo seve
rely cut. The latter is not cxpcctctto live.
The others escaped with slight injurs.

Ilchiutit ion rtieueral StcUWs.
Paris, ltee. . A cypher despatclr"rora

Madrid says the Cuban questaion is uuu
crave. Miui6ter iSickles touay tciido-e-

his resignation as minister, in consequuica
of a disagreement about tho bpanisn con
plicatious. Ttiis disgreemcnt has existel
for some time.

It ia iimlerstnnd that ill llin recent ncrrn.
tiations ISecretarv Fish acted directly wTth

Presttlent Casterlar, iguoriug Minister
Sickles aud disapproving of his imperative
lone.

The CorresjMndenria says they have Lai
frequent disagreements before. There was
almost a rupture with Mr. Pish on the oc-

casion of his correspondence attending the
remanding of liidwell from Havana aud
the llouard case, when Mr. Pish ignored
Hieklcs, and dealt directly with the Spnnibh
minister. It is geuerally said in diploinat'c
circles that the good ollices of the Pritish
minister accomplished a settlement, but
now, as Mr. Pish puipoee Airther

Sickle resigns.

CUBA NEH8.

Exrltcmeni In ilntsina.
Resignation of Captain General

Jouvellar.
Havana, Dec. 4 Evening.

Captain General Jouvellar lias telegraph-
ed to tho Madrid Government to
the following effect: Tho Madrid Gov-
ernment peremptorily orders the Captaiu
General to deliver tip the Virginius. Gen-
eral Jouvellar respectfully resigns his posi-
tion, nnd demands that another pershn bo
sent to take his plaeo who can carry 'out
the orders of the goveramcut. . ,

Considering the excited state of public
opiuion, and tho impossibility of overcom-
ing the difficulties, General Jouvellar sub-
mits that a manifesto was prepared for do-la- y,

during which Opportunity would be
Siveu for reflection and time granted Co al-
lay the fiery patriotic spirit of the great
national parly In Cuba, but the strong orj.
ders from Madrid, immidiatcly to be exe-
cuted, deprives him of this resource,
through which he hoped to savo tho up- -'

holding of his authority and interests of tho
country.

Tho Excitement at Havana Quirt-
ing Down.

Havana, Dec. 0, via Key West. Tho
city continues quiet, and tho feeling on the
question of tho delivery of tho Virgin us
has undergone 1 considerable change since
yesterday. Many Spaniards are now in
favor of an immediate quiet delivery of tho
vessel to the United States authorities, as
a coutrary course would place them in open
rebellion against the Government of Spain.
The lending officers of volunteers held a
meeting this morning at tho residence Zu-luet- a,

president of the Casino Espanol.
Zulueta subsequently informed an Ameri-
can gentleman that the Viryinius would be
delivered quietly.

JUORltESrONDENCE

Trom our Sptdal Comnpondput.

Washington, D. c., )

Dcceiulier 10, 1873. J

Dear Wivcrt :

The Presidents' message
was well reieived by the public generally,
and the conments by the press are Halter-
ing to Ucnaal Grant. Indeed, it is tho
most h,:porant document ever presented
by this aUii!U!slratiou, and the tono' of it
proves that tie Executive has tho right feel-

ing toward ho whole wple, and that ho
has "no pohy to dictate to them."

His har.iing of our difficulties with
Spain slants him as a real slatnsmau,
and shows lis familiarity with the laws and
treaties govming such transactions. He
had tho pour to make himself a Civsaf,
but.as a trm Republican, he had no thought

ocll". nnd liruirino nsidn ilin teniril-i- i i.in
receiviiignomentary applause 1,0 ndmiu-istere- d

at
the I ws ns laid down by the Con-

stitution,
to

nil settled the caso of the Vir-gini-

withoU resort to arms. A President
less strong irthe confidence of the country
would have mdoubtcdly appealed to tho
passion of th hour, aud made the crowd on
the street ccnerB cheer nivl wave their
hats. That ic has not doue so, Oiat he lmo nil

not used thitagc tricks of thfe inert politi-
cian, but coteiitcd himself with the piuin.
uuvarnishedtale of what has and may l 1

done, will wu lor liilll the approval of all
whose npproMl is worm ruoie tuau itic iieet-in- a

liuzzau ( the crowd. The following
pfirasrapli fbm the message gives the whole
teltltinent it a uut-she- :

"It is a priuciplc assert-
ed by the Uiited States from the begitiiiiuj;
of their iinliaial independence, recognized
by Great Brhiiii and other maritime Pow-
ers, and statid by the Senate in a resolution
pasi-c- uuaniiiously on the 10th of Juno,
1808, that "American vessels on the high
seas, in tune oi peace, beanug tho Amen- -

the country to which they belong ; and,
therefore, any visitation, molestation 01
detention of such vessel by force, or by tho
poUbilion of force 011 the part of a foreign
of tlu)"lj"nnjlerogation of the sovereignly

Iu accordance'?:" .. .
storation ol'tlm Virolni"5 .1,r, 1

of the curvivors of her plthe surrend-crew- ,

ami a duo reparation to the !Y;Tg, i"1
the putiiahmeiit of the authorities who had
beeti guilty of the illegal acts of violence
were demanded. The Spanish Govern-
ment has recognized the justice of the de-

mand, aud has arranged for the immediate
delivery of the vessel, aud for the surrender
of the survivors of passengers aud crow, and
for a salute to the llag, and fur proceedings
looking to the punishment of those who
may Us proved to have been guilty of illegal
acts ot violence towards cilizeus of the
United Slates, and also towards inde nnify- -
ng those who may le shown to be entitled
to indemnity."

A great' many pcrsous yet apprehend
war, not Willi bpain exactly, but Willi

some of her subject. The hot headed Cu- -
baus are somewhat pompous, and use a
vast amount of bragaducia, but when tho
demand is made for the Virg.nius they will
quietly "simmer tlowu," ana that vessel
will be allowed to be towed from Havana
by one of our ships of war. "Everything

quiet along tne line" now, ana the war
cloud is fast receding from us.

1 lie Speaker was quite successful iu his
appointments of the Committees, aud gave
neatly a general satisfaction. To be sure,
some were disuppointed, but "mi so large
body that was a natural conaoquonce.
" e can't all be governors," you knw.

The appointment ot uou. Joun li. ravk- -
er as Chairman of tho very importaut com
mit lee of Post Utlico and Post lloads, is a
high compliment, aud one worthily bestow
ed. Mr. Packer is a hard working member,
aud is coutiuually on the watch for the in
terests of his constituents nnd tho wholo
country, bilker liiaino Knew nis worm,
aud acknowledged it by making this pro.
motion.

A vcar aco I wrote to you of tho import
ance of a Member of Cougrcss being return
ed several times to Congress. The appoiut- -

rueut of Mr. Pucker to this important chair-
manship proves what I then said to be true.
A new member is geuerally put at tho tail
end of a small committee to "till up," and
his iutlueuce is as far as his vote goes.

The House of Representatives is busy at
work on the "salary crab." In
a day or two I suppose they will pass a bill
for its partial repeal. If they do, to protect
the members. Congress should ct tho
frunkin urivilece. This privilege is of

more Importance to the people than to the
members themselves. 1 or without it the
farmer is deurived of his Agricultural lte- -
port, the bauker his report on Finance,
and tho people generally ot books tney are
anxious to have lor their libraries.

1 have a word or two to say ot the good
hotels in Suubury, for you aro well supplied
with them, and to "praise tne uriage mat,
carries me safelv OVCr." The "City Hotel,"
kept by miuo host, E. T. Drumheller,
Ei.. is cun of which I must add my
nroLntini-.-. For iood Drovendur. we'l coo

id and got up in tine style, his tae cannot
Le excelled by any similar tabhsbnieot

.it!,!.. ..fVliilnilelnhia. oJ. in fact. Some
hotels iu the city of btherly-lov- e might

r"eru after it. Th hods of this hotel are
food, furniture all uew, and the cleanliness
of the rooms Is one of the featurea of the
"City. Mr. lirumhellor i ably assisted
jy his kind lady aud son Oliver, who or

to make their house a-- bomo for the
straugcr.

With klud regards,
Yours Fraternally, H. D. W.

The Most Popular Medicine Extant.

IM. Over SO Year, 1878.
SINCE TIIK intiioduction OF

PERRY DAVIS' .
I' A 1 N K I It L E II,

And after thirty years' trial, the "Pain-Killer- "

may justly bo styled the great medi-
cine of the world, for there is no region of
tho globe iuto Which it has not found its
way, and nouo where it has not boon large-l- y

and highly prized. Moreover, there is
no climate to which it has not proved it-
self to be well adapted for the cure of con-
siderable variety of diseases 5 it is admir-
ably BHilcd for every raco. It has lost nono
of its good name by repealed trials, but
conliuues to occupy a prominent position
in every medicine chest 5 and is still re-
ceiving the most unqualified testimonials
to its virtues, from persons of the highest
character and responsibility. Physicians
of the first respectability recommend it as
(V most effectual preparation for the extinc-
tion of pain. It is uotouly tho besticmedy
over known for Bruises. Cuts, Burns, &c,
but for Dysentary or Cholera, or any sort
of bowel complaint, it is a remedy unsur-
passed for efficiency nnd rapidity of action.
In tho great cities of India and other hot
climates, it has become the Standard Medi-cin- o

for all such complaints, as well ns for
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and other
kind red disorders, For Coughs nnd Colds,
Canker, Asthma, and Rheumatic difficul-
ties, it has been proved by the most abun-
dant and convincing testimony to bo an
invaluable medicine. No article ever at-
tained such unbounded popularity. As an
external nnd internal medicianc, the Pain-Kill- er

stands unrivalled.
Thirty Years aro certainly a long enough

time to prove the efficiency of any liiediciue,
and that tho Pain-Kille- r is deserving of all
its proved by the uuparalelled popularity
it has attained. It is a suro and effective
remedy. It is sold iu almost every country
in tho world, and more popular every year.
Its healing properties have been fully test-
ed, all over tho world, and it needs only to
known to be prized. Be sure you buy none
but the genuine, manufactued by FERRY
DAVIS & SON. Providence, R. I.

CrSold by all Druggists.
Dec. 5, 1873. 1 m.

u , s,.,, ,.,i,,.., tracUt, branches

leto Ijtbbcriiscmcnts
A miiiT '

Win.M.Kockcl'ellur.excciitor'l In the Court
of E. Y. Urijctit, ctee'd, for the Common Please,
use of Win. 1. Grecnough. Vt'no County of

T. Nor t li u m b e r--
Miehncl J. Maine. ) luud.

'. Fa. No. 10-- of November 10, 1S73.
rrOTICE is herein- - civen that the titnlursiirncd

Auditor neiKiintcl lv the Onnii tr,
aivirimite the money raised on uliove stated writ,
and paid Into Conn, will meet nil parties Inter-
ested

a
nt his ofllco, in the ISoroiili of Suntiiiry,

on N.tur'hiy, the ill day of January, A. D. 1S71,
10 o'clock A- - M., fur the purpose of ultcndiiig
the duties of Uis appointment.

GEO. MILL, Audit.
Dec. 12, 1S73.

miTtiov. h
"VTOTIOE to nil that it limy concern, tho

hereby gives notice, that on the fin- -' 1,1

day of December, he bought m (.ou..oie sale,
the personal properly of Henry Shissler, of

l'pr' Mi e usui, to wit: Una cooking stove, 1 to
room sto, 1 , ...nhniiril. 1 bureau, 1 bed
nnd bcddinir, 0 chairs, 1 lot ol carpet, u lmi;s, of

red cow. 1 red lieiner, 1 oay inure, 1 set ofdou-
'le harness. 1 set of single harness, 1 funning

1 truck wagon, 1 spring wagon, 1 sled, li
plow,, 1 cultivator, 1 harrow, 1 lot of com, 1 lut
of rye, viol of hay, 1 lot of coruMulks, 1 cutting
box, a acre. f wheat d 4 acres of nil of
which 1 have lift iu the dei..ltltg possession
during my plcusui e

GEORGE ZIMMERM A.N.

Upper Augusta twp. Dec. -, 1873. Ul.

COl'KT I'KOCXAMATIO.N'. Notice
U hereby given that the several Courts of Com-nio- u

Picas, General (Ju:irt.r Sessions of the Peace,
uud orphans Court, Court of Oyer and Terminer
anil ueuerui Jan iemei., in utc ruiimv of, .,., ',.-- . .,,,. ,.,:.
House, iu the horoutrh of Sunbury, nt 10 o'clock
A. M.. on MONDAY, JANUARY the 0th, 1S73,

nnd will continue two weeks.
The Cormier, Justices of the Peace and Consta-

bles
is

in and for the county of Northumberland n re
requested to be then and there in their proer
nersons. with their rolls, records, hiquisition,
mill other remembrances, to do thoi-- things to
their several ollices uplieilamimr to be done. And
ull witnesses piosccutimr in behalf ol the Com- -

nionwoulth Birist any prisoir, are requested
jjud comiuunded to bo then and there attending

1""per persons to prosecuii against himas snail llol l0 jpart wr.hout leave
. ,

r " 'V "e requested to ,c
in thiir attendance, - u,e tilll8 pp,',lted,

agreeably to their notices.
(iivcu under my hand ut ilie Mb duv
of December, in the year ot our Lord one Hior.
sand eight hundred aud scventv-tbrcc- .

SAMUEL 11. ROTHEKMEL, Shcritl.

TTORNEY AT LAW
ANI COt NTV SOI.H'ITOIt.

Ofllce 011 Front Street below Market, Sunbury,
Pa. Co'.lectious and all legal busiuess promptly
attended 10.

S9.000 IX ClIFTN.

A Grand Gift 'Concert.
A GRAND OUT CONt'KKT

will be Kiven at Kunbury, Pa., by the lude):cudcut
WASHINGTON STEAM FIIIK COMPANY,

ua MoNbAV, ri:iini Auv is-- t.

T'ae object of tl.is euttTj ri. is fur the ruriicc of st
cuiliig s S'.uaiu Fire Kuiiie, which :11 lw an ailvaliUK
to all lie ifViNirinK towns e by rail, from the fact
tn.at it will In, ku lmleiieudeiit Luuiiiany. Aud an
have litver lulled to iliacharKu our duty uheu ctlled --

011, we corlaiiily will be able to accouii'liKh more tfood
wilU the alii of a steamer. Tuere is 1,0 ie.(thjiu tjuii'teeti
l.irye and siuiill towus withiu thirty uulea of aunbury,
all of which cau tie reached by railroad, tuna atforriiuir
the facility of attaiaiiug auy of those .Lice iu lutut tuau
su hour's time ; while at the aame tiuie our tuwu will uol
lie u.i.rotec.ed. Our project b.lllrf a lauilnliie oue, we
feel couudeut that all Die u.ll be dispoacd of by

e time auore u&iiieu lor uruwl..,i.
T1E FOLLOWING Is) A Ll.ST OK GIFTS :

ONE Ci.AND cijFT OF $1,000
" WSJ

UN)
" 600
" .M

Gift of..
100

iu oiits of tso.nu...:: ii(io
40Uiflaof 25.UU .' j.uuu

luoo.iisof lu.mj 1,1100

iu (litia of 6.00 .." . ifUoo
soOO.Oaof 'i.ou V. l.uuo

l.ouo OUu of l.ou l.uou

1,7 Total fv.OUU
Tills MiileniriMa la uo Individual sueu

houaeii, lota and furuilure ) ut up at fabulous prices.
1 he holder 01 ft auccesaiuj ucin w . . u
CAMH.

There will be 'JO.OU0 Tickets of Adiuiaaiou to this Cou-cer- t.

at t l.ou each, aud at the time above slated Uie
I'J.OUU iu CASH Gifts will be dlatnbuted.

fLAN OF DISTUIUUTION.
Twenty thousand numbers, reiireacutiug aud

wilb lhoae ou the reueiola iiiaued, will tie placed
Iu oue wheel aud cards enclosed with the names of the
Premiums iu sealed box will lie laoed in auolher.
From theae wheels, ft number aud oue of the above nam-

ed tnaenbed cards will be taken sunultaiieoualy. The
uuiuber mi drawn from the oue wheel eecurtm the

deaitfuated by the card taken ftt the same time
from the olher. This ortiou will be performed by ft

bhud iwraou, aud ooutluued until Eiiiteu Hundred
sod Fifly-Se- u pceuuuma re eihauated. It laevideul
that by this pruoeas, fraud or favortiaw wiU be luiijoaai-bl- e.

tvery peraou holdmg Ucket will be eulllled to
aduilaaiou Iuto the l ouoen.

All O.fla Paid iu CASH without diaoou.it.
Money oau be eeut for Tickeui iu registered letters, or

Post Orooe Mouey Orders, or by KspreMI ftt our riek. If
desired. Ticket will be eeut by Kapreae, O. U. 1.

The loUowiug geutlemeo have kmdly oouaented to
act aa Truateea for the above Gift Coliccrt :

8. P. Wolverton, Esj., Diree.or 1). 11. aud W. II. B.
Geo. 11111, Attorney at Law ; Hon. W. L. Uewai t,

of Oougreaa; Win, I. Greeuough, Kaq., llirvo-to- r
Fu-s- t Katloual bauk of Huubury; Johu IJaao, Faq.,

ditto; Ira T. Clemeut, Lumberuutu; Wtu. T. Uraut,
Coal Merchaut, Huubury.

Tae above uanii-- geutlemen are higbtuiuded aud
bouorahle meo, who would not lend their uoines and
give their aaaia.auoe u any uiiworiliy object.

HA.M l. H. Ill NDUH-KS-

(H.i). M. IU.NN,
WM. H. Ml I.I.Kit,
I.KVl HKAHIKII.I'Z,
l'UUJP M. UlUNt)F.L,

IXiuinilttee.
All oommuuioftUoua heeriuuy answered. Addreao,

in all oaaee, .

PHILIP M. 8111 N DM,
N. 8. r.nai.1, Curnsiwudiug Becretory,

Tre.aurer ef Fund. .
buubury, li.ue ruber li, IS73.

&cui Abbcrtiscmcnis
'I VP

NIIEKIFI''M MALE(

BT Vlrtno of sundry Writs of Vin. Erponat,
levari Facia, Fieii Facia, alias Fi. a., and

riuriu$ Ven. Exp. Issued out of the Court of
Common Plcsi of Northumberland county, and
to ma directed, will be exposed to public sale
or outcry, on ,

Wediiraila)', nevouibcr ftl.1973,
tt 2 o'clock In the afternoon, nt the Court Mouse,
In the horouith of Suubury, Northumberland
county, I'a., the following described real estate,
to wll: .......

A certain lot or piece of ground iltuatc In the
borough of Shnmokln, county of Northumber-
land, nnd State of Pcnusylvnia, known and de-
signated In the plan of said borough MS lot num-
ber seven, In block number one hundred and
sixty-two- . bounded northwardly by Indepen-
dence street, rustwardly by Washington street,
southwardly by Water street, nnd wcftwardly by
lot number six, containing In width twcnty-c'lfc'-

and feet, nnd In depth about one hundred
and Ave lect with the appurtenances consisting
of a large frnmo building with store room ; also,
a certain lot or piece of ground situate as afore-
said, known and designated in the plan of said
borough ns lot number one, In block number
one hundred uud sixty-nh,- bounded north-waidl- y

by Lincoln street, eastwardly by lot
number two, southwardly by Spurtr.hehn street,
westwnrdly by un nlly, containing in width
twcnly-elgh- t and feet, and hi depth one
hundred and fifteen feet 1 as the property of
JAMES (SMITH.

ALSO: !

A certain lot or piece of ground sij,ua"tc In
Washington township, Northuniberlunil coufity,
Pa., bounded nnd described ns follow., to wit i
on the north by land of Joseph It. Rabuck, on
the cast by hind of Win. Kchres, ou the south by
land of Joseph D. Rabuck. and on the west bv
land of Joseph R. Rabuck, containing forty-two- !
aim perencs, wuereon are erected one two
siory frame dwelling house and Iranie shanty,
frame blacksmith shop and well of water ns
the property or FKANLIN STUTZMAN.

ALSO:
A certain kitchen one story high, having a

width of twelve feet, nnd depth 01 fourteen
feet, being attached to n certain building or
dwelling house of two stories high, having a
front ol twenty-nin- o feet, nnd u depth of eigh-
teen feet, situnto upon a certain lot or piece of
land In Turhut township, In the suld county of
Northumberland, bouuded and more particularly
described us follows, vlt: On tho north by Mar-
ket street, on tho cast by property of John
Young, south by nn alley, nnd west by property
Henry Klnt, hi McClerry's addition to Upper
Milton i as the property of NANCY 1MSWKL-LEI- t,

and HENRY 1MSWELLER, owners or
reputed owners uud contractors.

ALSO :

The right, title and Interest of James D. Gch-tfk- g,

of, to, anil in three certain lots of ground
situate In the borough of Milton, Northumber-
land eounty, Pa., bounded 011 the north by lot of
W. Uuinman, an the wrst by the Susquehanna.
river, on tue mmiiii ny Apple street, uud on tr
cast by Front street, containing iu width ul- -
Front street. l.'Kl lect, oue of said lots I 'ul
known and designated on tho general pi-- J

said town a lot number 1S5, whereon js ectcd
two slorv frame dwelling house j w 10

p:ity of JAMES U. iJEHKlU.
ALSO:

..t of that certainThe undivided (.tone half, f e,lutl. ,

tcnrim-- nr . tfrMimt- Nirlli.the towns ,,,, o t I,
lv111BvlTttIlltt boumW

nn'i rid.o h.w., to tit. beginnim-- .i a
idgl7r fi'om thence

ot la'-- ' ' ' ''.o a stone comer
to a stone coin.;'"1 S.B.

.
altees'

,i.l 1 Atita n rwirl li. v w. ,j
stone comer of Kapp ","in-v' imin tnence

a stone earner in Pilc roa.i leading to
.Vorinim.fMi-lawVtieiic- along said road to p.ai-- .

boinniii! containing four acres nnd one hun-Hre- rt

Tuul b'-- pe.ichcB or less ; ns the pro-rort- y

ofAAC K. Dl'SKLE.
ALSO :

A ceiti.in lot of ground situate In Upper Mil-

ton Northumberland county, I'cnna., bounded
northwardly by lot of K.'iawn and Chapin. east-

wardly by Front street, southwardly by lot of
llrs. Elizabeth Houscl, westwarilly hy Iho Sus-

quehanna river whereon W erected a two Hory
ne dwelling house ; us the property of T1K)--

As j. VKV.W1RE.
ALSO ;

All that cetaiu railroad of the Danville Il.ir.'e-to- n

and WillesWirre Uallinnd Company, cxtei.c'.- -
I.... r Iwm .n..tlit.rii I ei 111 in UK. It. me uiiii'ii."

SimhiLV. (VllntV ol Molinnmociiaim
Utateof Mius.lvania. through the counties ol

Montourand Columbia In said Male, into the
County o! L.-rn- c in sai l State, to the mmheru
crminusof said Railroad at or near ''"l' -

the right ot.aid Ce.iv.tv tr Lur-ernr-, Inclu.lms
w..y and the land oceupied or used 1,. eonnectio i

wil. or r.,r the maintenance ol said Railroad, In
, theniperruetiin and trucks

,.lverts. side

rvc,

ahi,

..

more

flxtiirn,tunioutsol. pot9, bl.ilioiih,iie(.o e.i''".buil'.linirs undliiachhu shops, tnirnie no.ie-- ,
,

other Mrictmes aid iinpiovcuiei.u, ol nuy kluu
anil pmnectcd with the snul Kail-roa- d

i witliihe .uvuitcnunci'S nnd together with

the brick round ioiiM', or engine house, nt or

near Suuburv, the frame depot, warehouse uiul
telBL-ruii- ollue lit lunu.c ; inio.u
house nnd telegiuph otllce t Cittnwisso i friiine

warehouse f.e. ut Koarina 'i frli Mat ion ; frame
warehouse and lu'icgraph otliee at or near Main-"i.v- .j

ud warehouse ntInline pas.i ugcr t.e
Minim; frame passenger depot and warehouse ut
(lieu Ciw j fr.unc tcleg.nph otllce t
Station frame depot at Wolfton i frame water
tank nnd aepoi at or ueur Kock Glen; frame
passenger depot and warehouse uitioweii; frame
ituKinir..i-.- o t .. . n.c uii.i telcirrai.il olllc
ul TiMiiliicken : aiong uud liK.n the Hue of
the said railroad, together with all and singular
the tenements, liirhts, liberti.- -. Hereditaments
nnd itrpurtcuanccs lheiunto belotiging, aud also
all the estate, right, title, cntcrest, properly,
possession, ehilm aud demand whatsoever, as
us in equity of the said Danville Hnslcton and
Wilkesbane Kallrnad tympany, of 111 and to the
above described property and premises, and every
part nnd p.ir'' thereol with the appurtenances,
uud u'.l a"1 siugular the corporate rights privi-

leges a'd franchises of the said railroad com.
pan'-- : the property of TIIK. PAX VILLK
IitZLETON A WlLKKSBAKlit: BA1LROAU
tOMl'A.NY.

ALSO:
Four (4) ceitaln lots of ground, situate In the

Borough of Iiivcisidc, Northumberland County,
I'cnnsylvai.l'i, bounded nnd described as follows,
to wit : 10 thereol being contijruous ana
situate on tho cast side of Avenue "U" com-
mencing at Second Street, thence noithwardly
along said avenue one hundred nnd twenty-liv- e

(1:251 feet to lot F. thence eastwardly along
said lot oue hundred and eighty-lou- r (11) feet
to an alley, thence southwardly along said alley
one hundred and lhirty(13U) It to Second Street,
thence norlhwaidlv nlong said strect'oue hundred
aud eighty-fou- r (1S4) feci and four (4) inches
to Avenue "P," tlio place of begiuuii.g being
ba oi.i.ked G A It iu section ten (10), the olher
tWO (2) UCllii; UlUIUUUi HUU UUUC BlUO

ot Avcuue "E" commcucing at Secoud Street,
thcuce westward!-,- ' loui Avcnuo "E" oue hun-

dred und thirty-si- x (lati) feci to lot O, thence
westwar.llv along said lot one bunilred and eighty-l-

our (lt4) feet l an alley, theuce southward-
ly along said alley Jue hundred uud thirty (130)
feet to Second Strejt, tbsnce eastwardly along
said street 0110 hunlred und olglity four (1N4)

-- et und four (4) iv ncs to avcuub me
placof bcginniug.behig lots lnu.Le.t P & S In
secttou le ( lu) ; H Ihe property of OLIVElt C.
IV ULU.tK. I

, ALSO 1

The right title nri Interest of B. Kemerer ol
In aud to a ccrtainirack or piece of land, situute
partly hi Sl.an.okii township, and partly in Coal
towuship, Northulbcrland County, Pennsylva-
nia, bounded aud .escribed at follows, to wit :

ul stout, thence by lands surveyed to
Martin (lass, uofh seventy-si- (IS) degrees,
east oue bundrednud seventeen perches to a
gum, thence nort jri5 deprecs, Si perches to
a white ouk, them north 73 degrees, east 153

perches aud j a post, theuce south SS de-- ,
- ! 4 U'wrphM - - -- ivi. bv lauds

surveyed to Robert Tuguart, thence by laM..or
tame, north ii degrees, east thirty perches to
ttoues, theuce north 18 decreet, east 24 percbet
to a stone, thence north 7'j degree, east 44 0

perches to a white ouk stump, thence north 75
degrees, west 14 perches to stones, theuce north
i'4 degrcet, west 41 rcho to a ttoue,
thence by lauds surveyed to John Miller, touib
854 degreet, west 01 perches to a stone, thence
north 764 degrees, west 53 perches to ttoues,
theuce south Hd'j degrees, west 22 perches to
pine, thence by lauds surveyed to Obadlab Camp-
bell, south oue degree, west US perrbet to a pine,
theuce south 76', degreet, west 846 perches to
stones, theuce hy laudt turveved to John Tlue
worth, south 49'.' deproea, oust 1S7 perchti to
atones, tocuee by lands surreyed to Thomas
Hamilton, uorth 75 degreet, cast 19 perches to a
Spanish ouk. theuce south 14 degrees, east 87
perches to ttoues the place of begluulug, contain-
ing 428 acres and 51 lurches more or lest at the
tuopeiiy of S KEMERER. v '

K

tbbcrlbcmenta.

ALBO i

ceV2,,n OT Hers of gronnd, elttmto In thow.n of Treverton, County of Northumberland,lc'.f.sylvanlo. known and designated In the planof sshl town . lot number Eight, In block nnm- - '
ber one hundred and ntneteen, bounded North-wardly by UlmiBokln Street, eastwardly by lotnumber nine, southwardly by an nlley, and west-
ward by lot number seven, containing In width
l"Vv flvo ,fe.el ?nd ln ""P'h one hundred andBrty feet, lth the appurtenances, consisting ora two story Frame Dwelling House, with base-me-

and frame kitchen attached. Alto a cer-ta- lu

lot or piece of ground, situate as aforesaid,known and designated hi the plan of said town,as lot number nine In said block, bounded north-
wardly by Bhamokln Street, eastwardly by lot
number ten, southwardly by an alley, west ward-l- y

by lot number eight, containing in width
twcnty-Sv- e feet, and in depth one hundred and
vrot? ' 9 the Prop6'1? t PATRICK

8. If. ROTI1ERMEL, Shclfl.r
Sheriff' Office, Bnnbury, Dec. 19, 1873.

"WINTER
Millinery.

OS EAST MARKET1 ST.. SEAS THIS CUT HOTEL,
BUKBl-nr-

,
FA.,

now open, all the novcHles of the r.aso'n In

ribbons, . Velvets, bilks, flowfhs,
feathers, etc..

trimmed aud uutrimmcd
II ATM AXf UO.VNETS.

Notion In every variet call and examiue tha
fine assortment and leain the low prices. Also,

Orennnit.tli'Jng
of the lutest and most frtth.' enable ffyles.

MISS AMELIA Jl'ANfUCir,.
Snnbury, Ta., Oct. 17, 1873.

Notice in llrrce.
IN the Court of Common
Pleas of Northumberland ' Plnrlen ftshpocna
County. r a Mvorce,

P. U. Randolph No. rro, Janu.
vs ry Term,' 1874.

Angnsta Mary A. Rfdolph,
To the Rcsrn''L'nt nbove nnmed.

Tou are herebv guested to appear ot a Court
of Common Pie-- to 1)0 W nt Suubury for tho
County of N0,'"imberland, ou the (hst Monday
of Jnnuury ' xt' to "wer tho complaint of the
libcllunt In ae kuovc stated case.

S. H. ROTHEKMEL,
Sheriir0nk'p Sunbury, Pa., Dec. 1, 1873 It.

ADJOURNED CORT.
Proclamation.

CTTMERKAS tho Honorable W. M. Rockefel- -
T T lor, I'resident Judge, an bis Associates,for this District, have Issuei their mandate tnr

nn adjourned Court for Northumberland county,
to be held on Monday the 2W.h day of December,
A. D.. 18711, being the' 5th Monday of said month,
In Sunbury. I therefore give notice, that all per-o-

ititerestel, to bo nnd appear ut the plnco
nrorcsnnl ai 10 o'clock a. in., of said dav.

SAMUEL II. ROTH F.8M EL. Sheriff.I'rntf Ollice, Sunbury, Sept. 2(1, 1873.

T.iTfru, KeHtaurnnt nail IiiiutrMore Licenses.
XTOTICE Is hereby given that tho following
T;7 .1'"'"n,i ,mvc "i"'1 I'M"!'"" t the Court ofquarter of the Peace of Northumberlandcounty, for Tavern, Restaurant nnd Liquor StoroLicenses and that the same will be presented tothe said Court on the filth (5th) of January

TAVERNS.
A. V. Cool, Sunbury. old stand.II. J. Willi.
lnry Huth, Milton borough. new stund.
J "Ties C. Jonas, Xorth'd bor. old stand.Oeo.s. Hurr, .
Thorn s l'aubinan. ' new stand,
it I v'"rcl' Shamokhi borough, old !tnnd.
Miehuel,.""'",Vil(.lty,
Patrick Kaiin.
,co. b. r isliT.

A. J. (iiiHacber.
"'rank l'agir. b. .UIIIIC. UOIIJIIgll ?!;;:;!.
II. F. Ilov; nvdertown hoi.
'riion ns Nesbit, Mw.yn twp, .civs.a,,,.
Jesse lici.fvi, new sluuo.
1,0011 tioyd, Coal twp. u.d nana.
l'atrick Tynen,
Paniel 1J. Foy, Lower Augusta twp,
John L. Shoop,
Peter Wert, Lower Mahanoy twp,
John Scott, Mt. Carmcl twp.
Jonas Tyson, Sunbury borough,

HESTAVKANT.
Wis. c. Young, Sunbury boio. old star.d.
LufayiMe Wvnn,
M. L. Fish-r- ", "
Anlliouj Nursbach, Shnmokln bor.
James .iiau:u lew stand,
Andrew Jar.o old stand.
(icorgc Hack, '
James Mahati tVial twp, now stund.
Mary IVvitt. "
Frnnk Hotc. Mt . Carmtl twp old stand
Henry F.. I'verly, Jackson twp,
John II. Kisaingcr, Shatnokin bor. "

WHOLESALE LIQVOIt STORE.
Christinn N'cff, Sunbury bor. old stand.
Patrick Pulv, Sliainokin bor. "

L. T. KOHKBACH,
Clerk of the Court of yuartcr Sessions

m:h .oos, wintkk styi.i:s
of every description nnd variety such us

DreitM tioods
coinprisins nil the novelties lu fabric und shade-- ,

Woolen Good, I'uury oodM.

Fvll Assortment of Notions,
which are being sold at the lowest Cash Prices.

Also, Guot ewes and Phovisionm,
pure aud fresh.

Ql'eexswaue, Glasswahe, and Wood
and Willow Waue,

Nicest Brands of Flour constantly on haml.
A very lnrge

ASSOHTMENT OF WALL PAFElt,
both glazed and ewmnion, always on huud.

BOOTS AND SHOES
from the celebrated hund ninde Boot and Shoe

Manufactory of Watsontown, for

MEN, WOMEN AND CIIILDKEN.
11 EA D 1".MA DECLO THING,

of ull sizes nud of thelntcst styles.
F L O U 11 .

A constant supply of western white wheat Hour

The public are Invited to call and examine our
Goods irec of charge. Our motto is "Quick
Sales and Small Protits," nnd to please all.

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce.

Hy strict attention to busiuess nnd keeping nt
all times the most complete stock, and selling a'
thelowcsl prices, we hupe to merit a fill share Oi
piiliounfe.

REED BROTHER A SEASHOLTZ.
Suubury, pec. 8, 173.

NEW GOODS
for

FALL AND WINTER
ut

Kate Itlark'N,
Market Square, Suubury, Pa.

LA PIE'S PRESS HOOPS of every style aud
qualitT.

WOOLEN GOODS
of every dltcrlption, Fancy Goods, Notions and

Triniu.li.gs a specialty.
TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.

The finest assortment of Ladies' goods.
Everybody it iuvllcd lu cull und tee thuiu aud

buy che'if.. .

October 81, lbi'a. - .

SEW CAUrEXTtVi101'
The subscriber having erected a en

on Front St., below Pine, (Fry lie
It prepared to do all klu.lt of ear

REPalKINO Or rl'llRITl KS i
promptly attended to on

WALNUT riCTL'RE
speciality. All kinds and tli

GOOD AND CUEir. CtLI.

The patronage of the cltixor'
respectfully solicited.

Nov. S9. 1S78 6ui


